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BY TELEGRAPH.
Pittsburg, Nov. t. Tlio testimony in the

caso of tho Unitcil States vs. Tilden was re-

sumed tills morning. Thos. D. Messier was
examined, He was assistant president of tliu

Tort Wayno Hailroail. Tor three years prior
to ISfi'.l lie knew tliat during that timo Mr.

Tilden had received dividend frum hit invest-incu- t

in tho Law renec branch to the nniount of
S'JO.OOO. and In addition to this Mr. Tilden has
received 83,030 per annum from each of to
mortgages for acting as trustee. Mr. Meiler
also tcstilled to the genuineness of Tildui's

, signature- to a receipt for 3 VI.IXX).

Augusta, t)i t. !11 The confederate moult-men- t,

thu work of tin- Ladies' Mcinotial As-

sociation, was uu ailed in the presence
of n vast concourse ot people, (lov. I'nlqiiitt,
Alex. 8. .Stephens and others, and distinguish-
ed citizens, and the military, headed liy the
IHtli Infantry Post Hand, from Atlanta, were
present. Soeral confederate liattlc-llag- s were
displaced on tho stand in front of the monu-

ment. The .Star .Spangled Banner and ihe

confederate Hag were Mended and surmounted
liy an olivo fringed streamer with tho watch-

word "I'eacc."
New York, Nov. I. According to a dis-

patch from l'ort Jcrvis tho people around
Thompson, I'cnu., aro earnestly searching for
two tramps who entered tho viitago school

after tho children had hcen dismissed, soiled
tho teacher, Alice Kcnnctt, and grossly as-

saulted her, and then to prevent her telling
tho story, cut out her tongue, Tho young
voman managed to reach tho blackboard,
uroto tho circumstances of tho tcrrihlo affair
and descriptions of tho scoundrels and then
died.

Washington, Oct. 31. Tho president
signed tho commission of llallcrt K. Paine, of
Wisconsin, to Im commissioner of patents vico
Kills Spear, resigned. (!en. I'aino will enter
upon his ollicisl duties

Chicago, Nov, L Southern cities generally
report a few cases of yellow fuvcr and a
gradual lessening of deaths.

Washington, Oct, III, Tho U. S. consul at
Tangier has transmitted a dispatch to tho
stato department, giving an account of the
fearful ravages of cholera in thu interior of
Morocco. Tho misery among tho people is
great. llusincss is almost completely para-

lysed, and thu cholera is sweeping over thu
middle and southern provinces. Hundreds
aro dying of starvation, and all tho miseries of
smallpox and malignant fevers add to their
horrors. Never Iwfore ha Morocco passed

'through such a fearful ordeal, All the leading
Isrenlitcs and many European havo tied panic,
Htrieken. Wild and uncertain rumors of tho

ravages of thu psstllinco iu tho interior, which
aro brought dally to thu Tangiui by ruliugees,
add to tho general consternation. Whilu

numbers of persons aro starving In tho
very streets of Tangier, and mcrohants aro sell-

ing all breadstuff's at cast, thu authorities still
persist in levying a tariff of ton cents on all
iiiixrts of provisions. Add to all tho fearful
visitations tho further fact that neighboring
countries havo almoit completely cut off Mo-

rocco from communication with tho outsldo
world, and no gloomier picture can .bo Im
agined.

Tittsburg. Oct. III). -I-n thu U. S. circuit
court, Iicforo Commissioner (iambic, tho caso
of tho United Status against Samuel J, Tilden,
of New York, was reached this afternoon. Tho
only witness examined was M. r
Hutchinson, secretary and treasurer of thu
Pittsburg, l'ort Wayno & Chicago ltailro.nl,
who testiticd that lietwecu thu years 1811 and
IS7'J 6.V),(XK) had been iiaM Mr. Tilden for
professional services rendered that line. Ho
nls.i testified that Mr. Tilden had from timo to
time lent different sums of money to Ik) invest-
ed in railroad enterprise, and that dividends
had Immmi sent him trom this city. Tho amount
of investments and dividends could not bo
ilelliiltcly stated without tho liooks.

Mobile, Nov. I. --A killing frost last night.
Thu board of health has inida en report for SI
hours. Quarantine restrictions will bo remov-

ed or next day.
New York, Nov. I. It is alleged that Jas,

II. Wheatly, proprietor of a sugar refinery at
Urooklyn, is missing with nearly one quarter of
a millieu trust funds.

Washington, Nov. 1. Internal revenue re-

ceipts fur thu month of October, IS77, 10,107,-:!G-

and for OctoW, lbTS, 810,0.13,701. There
has been a gain on tho amount received during
the year compared with 1377. Total amount
roceivod for 1S77 to October 31st, being $.'!$,

77,.,S:i:l, and to October 31, lb7S. WJ.273.450.
Washington, Nov. 'J. Postmaster (cncral

Key y says tint a recent publication in
the New York Time purjiortinj to outliiu his
views on tho Chinese question, gic-saer-

imperfect description of the tenor of his re-

marks. During tho private convcriation re-

ferred to, ho expressed no opinion of his ou it,
pud although ho informed his interlocutor that
California employers of CIiIiivmi spoke well of
them, lie did not intimate that tho opposition
to Chinese immigration was confined to oliti-clans

or ths lower classes of the community,
lie say he thinks that tome of the arguments

Against-Chines- e are not cry strong, but he is
by no means willing to lo classed uiththoju
iroui who fa or unrestricted Chinese iu:uii

gratiou. On tho contrary, lie thinks it threat- -

us sgriouj evil to the good of tl.o. country.

FOREIGN.
London. Oct. 31. --Tho telegraph ays:

"Machinations which threaten the fulfillment
of the European settlement aro closely watched
and will 1k thwarted by tho resolute vigilance

of Lord ReaDoiufield's government, with thu
loyal support of France and Austia and the
approval of Germany. The treaty of Rerlin

v ill be sustained to the letter."
Constantinople, Oct. 30. The iorte has

learned that Oen. Todleben has arrived at
Lulu Bourges and ordered the repair of bridges
and the construction of barracks for winter
quarters.

London, Oct. 30. A dispatch from Simla
states that Englands ultimatum will sommon
the ameer to give guarantees for future good
understanding. It is not thought the ultima-
tum srill cause any delay, as tho answer of the
ameer must be rcsetved within a fortnight or

threo weeks. Preparation of tho army is going
on.

A Vienna dispatch says: It appears that the
powers aro becoming aware of tho danger of
tho llulgarlan insurrectionary movement which
was evidently carefully organized, months be-

fore hand and 'have opened a confidential ex-

change of ideal on tho subject.
London, Nov. 1. (Hailstone, In a speech du-

lls crcd y at Uliyl, declined to give the
government the rnulldeneo they asked on the
Afghanistan and complained of their
withholding authnritalisu information. Ho re
viewed the information which was obtainable, j

and showed that tho relations with Afghanistan
were satisfactory during his administration
ami justiliml tlio iisplensuri-- the nmi-i-- r at tliu'
llritish occupation of Quottah. Ho iMiiiited

out that the weik power which a professedly
chlwilrom government threatened to punish
for receiving the ltussiau embassy was less
cnliahle than tho Minder of the embasiy. The
sending of the cmlussy was npparantly n
breach of Russia' engagements to Kngl.iudi
but he fesred that Kitssia would have as a
justification the unfriendly conduct of the
llritish government. I iladstnne declared that
to sadillo Idia with the expenses of a defense
against imaginary dangers would bo an injustice
as monstrous as any recorded in the history of
tho world. Gladstone in conclusion asked tho
people to comparo tho statu of Kugland in 1S73

with that in IS7S. Ho energetically defended
tho (leiiava arbitration, and thought it far bet
tor to make a nation of 40,000,000 a friend than
ono of S0,000,000 an enemy.

London, Nov. I.TI10 Russian press is ex-

tremely hostilo to Kugland. Tho Vedomcsti

saysi "Tho groat struggle witli Kugland
which has been preparing for centuries will
occur in Afghanistan." Ruski Mir declares
that "tho hour lias como when Kugland will bo
held responsible for her past delinquencies.

St. Petersburg, Nov. 1. The (lolos rejoices
over tho delay in Kngliili operations against
Afghanistan. It saysi "As long as peace
continues Russia can give arms and money to
any ono who shall take tho whole matter in
chargo and arrange for the proposed meeting."

A Merlin dispatch states that Russia intends
to raiso her army in Turkey to 200,000 men.

Kdiiilmrgh, Nov. 2. The lord advocate has
accepted 1'7000 bail forX'ohu Stewart, one of
tho directors of the City of Glasgow bank,

Naples, Nov, '.!. Mount Vesuvius continiioi
spismodie. There was an increased discharge
of lava on Thursday night, but 1'riday the o

was again quiet.
Loudon, Nov. ', It looks less warlike

again. There Is a growing feeling that the
postponement of the llritish expedition against
A'ghaiiistau means its abandonment. Leading
Russian authority tales the samo view, 'and all
parties to tho general Kuropeau war Appear to
be again seeking a diplomatic solution of vexed
problems. Meantime the fact remains that
Russia has not relinquished ono foot of ground
occupied by her at tho end of tho war, and all
evidence of her warliku preparations indicates
that she haj no intention to retire.

London, Nov. elections held
throughout Knglaml and Wales yesterday were
mostly contested on jHilitical rather than local
issues, The News claims that on the vsholo
the balauco of changes favors the lilierals.

London, Nov. 3. Tho Oldham cotton opera
tives Saturday unanimously resolved to resist
the proposed reduction of ton per cent, of their
wages. Twenty thousand hands and eight
million spindles will be atrected by this action.

The London Observer, in a scmi-olhci- para-

graph, says it understands that tho statemont
that tho llritish government has applied to
other powers for assistance in enforcing the
treaty of llcrliu is unfounded.

San Francisco, Nov. '.'. About half past
four o'clock this afternoon as W. II. Ilulofsou
the well-knou- n photographer, of the llrmof
Ilradley & Hulofmm, was superintending the
construction of a sky light on tho roof of thu
building in which his gallery is located, in the
three story brick on the simthw est corner of
Montgomery and Sacramento streets, he mm.
oil bis footing and fell to the sidewalk, his
head and shoulders striking on some tin pack
iug cases piled near thu curb stone. Ho was
at once taken to a drug store near by and a
few moments after removed to his home whers a

he died shortly after 5 o'clock. A hurried
examination while at thu drug store showed
that no Ijones were broken and but few cou
Unions. Death resulting from internal in
juries,

Another Horrlblo Outraco and Swift r.etrl'
button

Last Monday night, seven negroes went t ft
house of ill fame almut two milsi from.Mt. Ver-

non, Indiana, and outraged four of the inmates
and left them in a dangerous condition. The in

next morning Deputy .Sheriff Osc.ir Thomas
and detective IM. Hays arretted three of the
miscreants and lodged them in jail. Learning
that a son of Dan Harrison was in the gatijr,
the officers went to arrest him. On npproash-in- g

the homo uM Harrfron fired at Thomas
killing him instantly, Harrison was then lirod
iijkiu by Hays ami mortalh wounded. As
soon as the news spread a large body of men
assembled in thu Court House jard and swoio
vengeance against the prisoners in ml. Tl 0
excitement increased all dav. A nu.-r- Ihjv was
shot by ono of thu mob, Tho afternoon train
from Mt. Vernon was stopjwd and boarded, to.
look for tho light guards of Kvatisville, it hav. to
ing been repoited they were on their way to is
protect the prisoners, liy evening the mob
had incrckie I to 2,090 men and at eleven o'clock ''
at night tho jail was broken open and the four l' -

negroe tauen trom their cells ami hung iu the
Couit House yard. The man that shot Thomas

'

wassiezed by the mob, Ids body cut to peices
and thrown into the privy vault. Threo whites
were wounded by unknown persons. Tho
greatest excitement prevailes, and tnere is no
telling where it will end. Itoseburg Plain deal-

er.
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A woman applied for a situation recently, for
with her clothes dripping likeawater-spout- . On
being questioned as to her condition, she said
that she understood that the lady of the home
wanted a wet nurse, and she hal come ready
for service.

T
WILLAMETTE FARMER

Lovo An) as; the Roses.

'Twos morn.
Tho orb of day was shining as bright J

boot-blac-

Kvery Mower had roso from its bed in !
time.

in the lied beneath the arbor was jcssan
(lowers.

Sweet lices sipped honey and hummed 11 si- -

cal lullahjs, while crickets cmancil with h tr- -

ions mirth, amid sparkling s ml
condensed incense.

"Sweet one, let 1110 tnsto thy tnlipf," a
said.

'liagonia don't uit me, sir," was the re
"(Hi, fair one, wouldst thou havo me lmy

away for the love of thee?"
"Sir, thou canst not win mc, tlinit hast lot

aueinniie.
"Wouldst thou drivo mo w hero tho woodbP

tw incth, cruel-hearte- one!"
"How d.ircst thou callalily such uamc;Lc.i'

inc.
"Nevcr.unlcss thy promiso is given that tl

wilt not forget mo not."
"Peas, bo still, havo sweet peas.'
"Oh, charming one, thou alone canst gi

heartsease to inc."
"Never to such a dandylion as thou ar

There is no sweet fern in this, sir."
"Oli, sweet one, do not violet my feelings

with such paragraphic levity."
"Away with thee, I say, or I will call my

poppy."
"Ivy a mind to prostrate myself before thee,

and bathe thy feet with kisses."
"Ah inc, I fain would have such larkspurring

around here."
Oh, morning-glor- of my life, must I thus

bu doomed to wither and fado away unloved!"
"Yes, coxcomb, it is so willed."
"Then, by heavens, tho fates of lilao blazes,

cruel one. As tho trellis clings to tho roso bush
would my heart entwine myself about thee.
Thou dost cast mo off. You say I hayen't ane-

mone. 'Tis false I havo millions of scents."
"What sayest thou!"
"Ahl incthiuks thou rulontcst. Yes, sweet

one. I can purchase for thco corn silk for
dresses such as a princess would envy."

"Thott'rt not as bad as I thought thec.
There's many n cowslip twixt butter-cu- p and
lip."

"Then thy stubWncJi doth wilt!"
"Aye, dearest, call Hominy Cucumber and

let him double us at once."
And as the beatiful orb of day sank beneath

the ennson horizon of a western sky, two souls
with a single thought lay sleeping in a luxuri-
ous bed of roses. Times,

Astorlaa Items.

Tho steamer Olympia has liecn sold to the
Hudson Hay company for SS3.000, and regis-

tered as a llritish bottom. She will tun in
opposition to tho Wilson 0. Hunt betweon Vic-

toria and Westminster.
It Is known that 1)0,000 pounds of Harbour's

twine will lie knit into nets at Astoria this
camming winter, at a cost of (.10,000 for Ialor
alone. This will be distributed around lliM
city among white people, which is far lofl
that state of tho buiines last winter. Tho out
look is cheerful.

Since Jo. Durko went over to Kast Port
land he claims to have invented a connundnim,
which "why is the letter V like tho
cudiug of hogs" then he answers, "because it
is the beginning of sausage." He got only tho
second jiriw on conuumdrum aftor all the pains
he was at In getting it up.

If Mr. J. W. Mimsoii of this city wasn't
know 11 as a gentleman of truth and veracity,
wo should doubt his story of "Tho Trained
Seal," but as it is, we nru compelled to believe
that he has n seal so trained at Smith's point,
that whenever a salmon gets on his hook the
seal kills thu tlsh, and it is drawn safely into
port.

Our genial friend I. C Johnson, late en-

grossing clerk for tho house, has left his one
sheep on a thousand hills in Lake county, to
the tender guidance of Hon. llroback, and is
on a visit to Astoria. Johnson has indeed seen
years, but still nevertheless, can get away with

bill in the engrossing clerks oilico about as
quick as any young 'man.

Thu German bark (. I'. Muntz nrrhcdnt
Liverpool on tho I'.lth, 123 days from this port.
There aro only live vessels of the tleet of lh77-1S7- S

now to rejKirt. Tho llritish lurk Cochrl-11- a

203 days out, tho Ilarraeouta, 133 days out,
Dovenby, IX) days out; and the IMith Lorn
and I.uuata, of August, not yet due.

The Imx faetory of Mr. O. W, Hume is
now fully under way. Wu lilted tho works
yesterday, and found Js white men employed

arioui capacities from the mill to thujard.
Mr. G. W. Raymond is in chargo of the works,
and Mr. Morgan agent. Wo shall make further
mention of this important local iiittrpriteatau
early day.

HUb. SCOTT SIDDONS.

Lnuoi: Rl.ioitli:
The Statesman of yesterday contains a com- -

liiuuieatlo'i signed onu "Zano, 111 which this
"4110" sails into tho peoploof Salem in a lively
mtuuer for not attending the entertainment of

M". Scott Snblons on ftaturday night, and
thinks it "to glaring an outrage against taste

piss uncoridemtutd." We think thu charge
uneallo 1 for, ami wo loudly suspect that tnu

writer, was cither interested jiersoiially, or did
- understand the situation. In the lint
,:e. " exacted that Mrs. Scott Millions

'"" nriii'iiercjuipviv wun uer, ami give a
first class performance, in this they were ills- -

apiwinteJ, fu the second place the people of
Salem did not care to pay a dollar 'apiece to
assist Mrs. Scott Siddons to support herdrunk-e- n

husband. So we think after all, the people
Salem have not done anything to lie ashamed

In fact we are glad it turned out as it did,
that she got no more of our money to spend
bid whiskey. Rex.

Somebody prints a book showing how to get
"23-ce- dinners for families." Now let some-bod- y

print a book showing how to get the 23
cents,

ItfTstRESTlNO FACTS.

Herewith aro gathered together many of tho
most recent facts In science and industry, and
interesting and valuable statistics relating to
various departments of human activity. Thoy
are all obtained from sources which atlurd a

guarantee of their correctness!
William 11. Vanderbilt says that "the rail-

roads now existing (ill the Cnited Mates), if
crow ded to the fullest capacity, could do four
times the business of the country."

The gross earnings of all the railroads in tho
Culled States, reported for 177. were ?J72,
l()0,'J7'.', a decrease of 5J,31s,(b7 from 1S7.
This is the smallest cross earning since Is"'- -,

when thciu was some I MM) less miles of rail-

road. Tho net earnings for Is77 show n de-

crease of only .!.", t71.0" as compared with
1S70, due to increased economy of ojieratioii,
Dividends fell oil $'.i,4S3,3.'W, and less

than in any year since 1871. when there wero
30,000 miles less road in the country. Nodii
deiuls were paid on any of tho lailroads in
eleven states. The reduction in rates continu
ed through 1877, and, as it was cry general
throughout the country, was one of the princi-
pal causes of decreased earnings,

Tho aggregato oxtont of railway in operation
in France attho clotoof March, 1S78, was 0

miles, as compared with miles at
the closo of March, 1877. It follows that 391 i
miles of now lino wero completed in Franco du-

ring tho twelve months ending with March 31,
1878.

In 1S74 tho total length of railways in Swit-

zerland was 10-J- miles; to 1870, U70 miles,
being an increase of to- - tulles nearly 00 per
cent. Tho cost of constructing these lines was
9188,031,500, and tho capital employed in
working them is ?! 13,010,000.

Tho supplement to tho last Gazette of India
contains tome Interesting statistics of tho num-

ber of servants of nil races employed on the
different railway lines in India. Tho grand to-t-

for 7'J78 miles of tho lino is or be-

tween eight aud nine individuals per mile. Of

theso lo'J.OlO persons, l"..3,OI0 aro natives,
3311) are F.urasians children of Kuropcaui.but
born in Asia and 3('K)7aro F.uropcans. In fact,

it may almost be said that the working of the
railways is practically in tho hands of the na-

tives of tho country in tomo cases, but not all,
under tho Europcau supervision.

Mr. Dan vers, Government Director of tho
guarantcd railways of India, recently stated
before , jelcct committeo of thu Kuglish House

of Commons that last year tho total net re
ceipts of tho guaranteed and Stato railways in

India amounted to ?1, 117,00, and tho capital
expended was 13,315,000.

Thcro are now in Russia cloven "railroad
schools," with ninety teachers, where instruc-
tion is given in religion, tho Russian language,
geography, history, mathematics, physics, me-

chanics, railroad engineering, natural sciences,

telegraphy, bookkeeping, drawing, orthogra-
phy, mechanical trades, singing and gymnas-
tics. Last year theso schools had stu-

dents, 81 per cent of whom wero between tho
igi--s of 13 ami 21; the others younger to 10
y irsand older j 30 years of nu. In the
eight years since tho opening o'f tho first school
4813 pupils have studied in theso establish-
ments. The schools are attached to railroads,
which have to piy about ?1 1 per inilo of road

for their support.
Statistics show that n person had in France,

in the timo of tho diligences, a chanco of Mug
killed In making 300,000 journeys, and of be-

ing hurt once in making 30,000. On the rail-

ways, from 1872 to 1873, the chances were re
duced to ono death In 13,000,000 of journeys,
mid injury in n million.

During 187", tho total number of (ersons
killed in tho working of tho railways of Hug- -

Itml, Scotland and Ire! mil was! 173, ami tho
injured 3703. Of these. I'.'l) killed and I

"it

Injured were pasieugers. Of thu remainder,
1)12 killed and 21(13 injured wcru otlicers or ser-

vants of the railway companies or of contract-

ors, and 407 killed and J injuied wero tres-

passers or suicides, or other H)isous who met
with accidents at level crossings or from miscel-

laneous causes The total number of passen-

ger journeys, exclusive of journeys by season
ticket holders, was 331 ,.V.).'l,(!3t, or alxmt

more than in the previous year. Calcu-

lated 011 these figures, thu proportion of passen-

gers killed aud injured in lh"7, from all causes,
were in round numbers one in 42!),U2I injured.
In 1873, thu projmrtiims wero ono in ,'l,h7-,'- "0

killed and ill 2S3,M)7 injured. Of nKicers and
servants employed by railway touipauic cr
cjntr.l'torn, there weie 012 killed and 2K3 ll,
j tired tu 1S77, against t7.'l killed mid 2000 in-

jured in ls7n.

Roaoburg.

Tl.o various wanhoutes in tho city are now
completely leaded with wheat, and as tho pros.
nct 1 indicate a slight raise, but little is being

sent below.

So toon at C. I'. Hansen wan discharged from

custody, Miie county took him In charge. It
is reported tLnt a watch clung to his linger.
while iu that enmity.

The farmers of Colo's Valley and Harden
llottoin havo stored nt Wilbur a large quamty
of wheat which is nuw fur sale. It is reported
to be an excellent scli'itluli.

Kx.Gov. S. i'.Clia Iwi.k tid our city a ihoit
visit the first of the week.

Mr. Jeptha Thornton willat'cnd to the 1'uit
ollico business at Oak Creek, in this county.
Ho is !'. M.

Kigutetn inches of sn-.- has fallen on Scott
Mountain.

Railroad Meetinc
A meeting has been called for Wednesday

night to be held at thu Opera House, fur the
purpose of agitating the Salem and Silyerton
railroad. All who feel that they have an in-

terest in the prosperity of Salem are requested
to turn out, so that this enterprise may bu dis-

cussed in all its bearings, and we trust that
steps will be taken at once to canvass Salem

and vicinity for subscription of stock, thus
showing to all the world that the people of
Salem mean business. Turn out everybody and
take part iu the work.

k

A School or Kraut),
In Kugland it is proposed to open a school

where young ladies shall bo taught beauty
on natural principles. A solemn plcdgo is
exacted from tho pupils not tottso any of tho
artifices with which mantua-makcrs- , milli-

ners, hair dressers and perfumers manufac-
ture amateur angels. Tho hair is to Ihj aro
ranged naturally, somewhat in thu stylo of
the huntress Diana, and tho dress is to con-

form to the shape, without the abomination
of corsets and thu voluminous vxpinso of
skirts. Tho only thine iu tho way uf Lie ng
is a nirmw cincture, liko that of the oiiumt
(Inchs, and nothingrcseitihlilig the cMnturr
do grace, lately iuxented by n noted French
modiste and at present exhibited on a beau-

tiful wax figure at tho Imposition The en
tire uselessness of many articles of female
attire is onlv equaled h tluir
entire tntlincss. From the I e.ut
deformed with artificial liair and hats with
birds and (cithers, tinners r.tul nntterlli.
down to tho feet and ankles, draggled about
with skirts that sweep up the mud or dust,
the feminine fashion of dress is one mass of
absurdities. The extreme of fashions fan
tasies in dress is as ridiculous as Dr. Mary
Walker's stjle. Ilea en forbid
that angels should appear in trousers, but
iu the name of comfort and common sense
let them remodel tho dress to suit the ideas
of this practical age, aud, since it is woman's
mission to bo loxely, send her to tho school
of lieauty, where utility and grace, goodness
and beauty, are instilled as high branches of
education.

tthnl Is Krlliiril KHgsr;
An article appeared in our yesterday's is-

sue, copied from the Hawaiian Gazette, of a

lato date, iu .egard to what constitutes re-

fined sugar, which has drawn out tho follow,
ing communication from a gentleman of this
city, as follows!

In answer to your question, "What is re-

fined sugar!" I beg to stato all sugar which
iias been filtered through animal charcoal is
refined sugar, and uo other, no matter of
what color or grain. Ily putting the darkest
sugar into centrifugals, any shade of color
might bo produced, from brown to snow
white. Tho patent cube sugar fri is not

sugar in tho trim scuso of tho word,
although you find it on tho table of ull ho-

tels, and I'D out of 1 00 would tako it for
real refined sugar. It is for this reason not
surprising that the Custom House authori-
ties in San Francisco should have their own
opinion on this matter, moreover consider-
ing tho conflicting condition of tho Knglish
language In this country. To illustrate this
I might mention tho curious interpretation
which the Revenue authorities glvo to tho
word rectifying. They call "rectifying"
the procoss to reduc spirits from say ISS'to
100 or to proof, by means of adding Spring
Valley liquor to it. Now, nothing could bo
more incorrect. Rectifying Is about tho
same operation with rcganl to spirits as re-

fining is with regard tu sugar. The spirit is
either filtered through charcoal, or put onco
more into tho still, with a view to clean it
from fusil oil. It is evident that tho Cus-
tom House authorities aro as much mistaken
with rcferctiru to the meaning of tho word
refining as tho Revenue with regard to tho
word rectifying. Yours truly,

SCll.Mt I'LANtTU.

(South Csrollnn Rrbrls.
A very edifying story, says tho Record--

Union, has just been received from
Georgetown, South Carolina. It is to tho
vfluct that tho Democrats thcro attacked
n Republican meeting with fully equipped
companies of cavalry and infantry, cirovo
off tho speakers, cut down tho tlhgstair,
pulled olfthoimtioiial tlag.toroit iu pieces
anil '"Jrt.npled it tinder foot. It would
'"'TiA " ' tna" ''lero nro '" moH
ftoViA Carolina capable of fcrgetting what
the firing on Fort Sumter cost their suc-
tion. Tho rebel spirit scent I to survive
still in nil its ferocity, and tho nntbmal
Hag is yet regarded iui an object of hatred'
by many. Of course thu brutal violence"
perpetrated upon a Republican meeting
will bo justified ns usual by such papers
as thu Kxnniiucr, whoso morals nru mi
shattered that they can find mi tlirptitudo
in 1 ilileii s gross anil nppariint I rami, una
who impudently attempt to uphold tho
riddled reputation of Hint hypocritical
mid sanctimonious old impostor. It is
however qiiitu evident that theio is no
such thing us republican government iu
South Carolina, mid if thisoutrnttcous
InirU'wiiio of freedom is tn continue it
would tie better to follow Greeley's advice,
and let tho South go, than ' umko

Hint nothing uncommon i. going on
theie, while thu shotgun mid club policy
titles that region,

Charles Francis Adams, upon the publi-
cation of thu cipher dispaUhes retired nt
once to "private life." He "declined to
talk," according to the following extract
from tho Ronton Traveller)

The cipher translations published in tho
Tribune a wtek ugo continue to oxclto public
attention, and the promise of further ruvela-tion- s

of the same sort as to South Carolina
gives added point to tho curiosity that exists.
Ksjiecially curious have thu public been to
know how Hon. Charles 1'iuticis Adams,
famous as the coiuir of the phrase about
"the brand of fraud lirst triumphant in
American history," would now rcganl tho
(iramerey Park candidate. With 11 mow of
settling this point u Traw ler rcproicutatise
presented himself to Mr. Adams, at his
Court street oilier, this forenoon. Mr.
Adams received linn pleasantly thotu sto-
ries about thu uu'ossitu stillness nf the St,'ii
uf Ouiliey tocalleis ure considerably iinr-ibiiie- ,

b the way but very firmly declined
to t'll

"1 am only n private rltlen, tnluely re-

tired from public life." said Mr. Adams,
"ami I limit xitiely decline to bu drawn
into this matter at all."

It is a great mistake iu female education
to htep a jniiug lady's timo and attention
lUnot-- only tu thu fashion ildo literature id
the day. If you would ijuahfy lnr for con-

versation juii must gitu In r noon thing tu
talk about, gu o her education 111 tho uetml
world and its transpiring uvi uts. Crgu her
to run! thu newspapers ami Income lamihtr
with the promt cluratttr and inipmtu-luiiit- s

nf our race. Ili.tor) is of some
but thu past world is dead -- we

luu nothing to do with It. Let lit r havu
an intelligent opinion, and bu ablo to sustain
euiivi i..tiou aieonliiig to the mental, mural
and religious improvement of our times
Let the gilded annals and pwint on the cen-

ter table bu ki pt a part of the time rovered
with weekly and daily journals. lot the
whole family, men, women and children,
read uuwspaptrs.

To kill bedbugs, The only certain cure
for bedbugs is a solution of corroiuo subli-
mate, which may bo had at the druggist's.
The bedstead should bu taken apart and
well washed with cold water and bird soap;
then with a tlat brush, the poison should be
applied to every crack aud cruvice where a
bug may harbor. The poison should be
used once or twice a werk, as may lie neces-
sary. It is a work of time und P stienee, but
if perseved iu this remedy will etlcctually
destroy the bugs. Corrosive is a deadly
poison, and should be kept out ol the way
of children and servants.

3
Sawdust Science. Look out for

sawdust. It Is ft dnngorous nrticlo to
atrow on floors, or to keep In any
quantity in combustible places. "Whon

impregnated with oil or grenso, sawdust
is prono lo spontaneous combustion.
I.ngllsh papers report n caso where
guwdtijst had fallen from timo to timo
through a crevice In life floor, accumu-

lating in it heap between tho beams;
that it absorbed some spilled oil, burst
Into a flame, and nearly destroyed the
luilltUiig.

31 r. Spurgeon having preached it
"I'linoit on tlio Princess Alice catastro-
phe, hn-- s provoked 11 storm of nows-p.tp- cr

crllltliiu by faying substantially
that the Almighty caused tho calamity
for Ihe bcnellt of others as a warning
to be always prepared for suddon death
Air. Spurgcon's critics tako tho ground
that tlio accident was occasioned by
carelessness and Incompetency, and
urge that a merciful Clod does not sot
examples by tho sacrifice of hundreds
of innocent lives.

Of cotton cloth tho United States ex-

ported last year 1211,000,000 yards, whllo
tho nniount In 1371 was but 18,000,000.
Employers claim that the earnings of
tho mill operatives nro higher now
limn in 1SG0, in proportion to tho cost
of living, and mills ore supplying goods
at less cost than In thnt year. Al-

though supplies cost more nrud cotton
tho same, grenter skill and cconomyi
with Improved machinery, produco
theso results.

They All Take It.
Whon tho Bytitotn I run Uoirn to that ox-te- nt

ths t you nasi sleepless nights, aro norv-ot- is

and IrrlUblo, havo Klnomy forobodlnite,
sour stomach, nick headsoho and coated
touguo, do not enroll yours as high prlvato
In tho roar rank, under Uonoral Dnblllty,but
cboorupand try Whlto'M 1'rulrlo Flower,
the Great Idvor Panacoa, now for sa'.o la
ovoryolty and town on the Continent. No
modlclno OTcr coiiiponndod Is hair IturnnM
for lbs euro of DYHPHPSIA. and LIVKK
COMPLAINT. It has a spoclllo power over
tho llvor, and by curing the Ilvor, Dyspop-nl- a

and nil othor dlxoaseH arising from It,
vanish as If by tnaglo. Samnlo bottles aro
sold nt tho small prlco oPJacoutR that will
convlnrn you of Its merits. Largo slzo
bottlos 73 contu for nalo overy whore.

Buggies, Carriages, Hacks
O.V HAM), AIVO

ALSO,

All Vchlclel RcpAlred on Short
Xollce.

IP YOU WANT TO I1UV HOMKTIIINC NICK
anilnew. orliarttacsrrlsiionuilojustto your

itlrn us s rail, sul job sbsll lists Just wbsc
jron wsnt. If the cirrlsiteiou lisro needs repairing,
we ess du It tn k"I tune..

KNIGHT & LYNCH.
Halom, Oct. 20tf

The AveriU Paint

Is.Prcparcd In Liquid Form.

READY FORLUSB.
ih or

i"unui iTjexxxTB, :

AM) OF ANY SHAM. 0U C0L0IL

It Is composed uf tho

BEST MATERIALS
Known to the Trade,

Piirn LIiimsxmI Oil,

STRICTLY PURE WHITE LEAD,

aPTjxxaa ssxrac,
AND THU

PUREST COLORING MATTER

l'rocurahlu for Tinting

Til BY CAMVOT NKlMItATE.

Hence It lll nnveri liiiiic-r'ii'k.o- r does
not run trom ntii. or nun li lc;

unit lor ii'iu.i.i sni-- or nii.on
ami iiKsrrr r MM-tit.i- r

1 WllllolT a nival..

I'lltup In , , 1 und ognllnti I'uclcigi-x- .

WEATHERFORD & CO.,

Wholosalo aud Retail

IIKU.KKS IS

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

OIiimh, HruMhtsH, Eto.

AGENTS, SAT.T3M, OGN.

OnU xa.ct sBeo''c;ixxiOlos.
kCSma

fft
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